
dtamovai of Communist Party 
From State Ballot Discussed

Ky CIIAKLKS K. CH/VI'KI, 
'-tilth Assembly Dlstrlst

In Ifl5,'l 1 was {ho author of 
Assembly Hill No. 52 which re 
moved thy Communist Party 
from the Ballot in California. 
It was passed by both houses 
of the Legislature and signed
by the Governor,.after which it I Article XIII of the Constitution 
was part of the Statutes of of California:

(a) First Nicaragua!! cam-

Section 205, Revenue and Tax 
ation Code, specifies what per 
sons are entitled to the Cali 
fornia veterans' exemption. My 
amendment to this act is as 
follows:

"The following are cam 
paigns under Section !!.'» of

1953, Chapter 1217, and also 
was designated as Sections paign.

(b) Second Nicaraguan cam 
paign

2540, 2540.4, and 2540.9, Elec
lions Code. The most interest
ing portion is Section 2540.4 of j (c) Yangtze River campaigns
the Elections Code, whicn \ in China.
reads:   j (d) All other campaigns for

"Notwithstanding any other 
provisions of this code, no 
party slmll be recognized or 
qualified to participate in any 
primary election which either 
directly or indirectly carries 
on, advocates, teaches, justifies, 
aids, or abets the overthrow by 
any unlawful means of, or di 
rectly or indirectly carries on, 
advocates, teaches, justifies, 
aids, or abets a program of 
sabotage, force and violence, 
sedition or treason against, the 
Government of the United 
States or of this State."

FOR ABOUT sixteen years 
or more before by 1953 law 
was enacted, the communists 
were able to operate as a politi 
cal party legally in California 
'because court decisions many 
years ago held that it was not 
constitutional to outlaw a polit 
ical party by name. After 
great amount of research, and 
with the help of many patriotic 
people, I conceived the idea of 
outlawing the Communist 
Party in California by descrip 
tion. However, it is worth 
knowing that my 1953 law also 
outlaws any other political 
party which fits the descrip 
tion. For example, if someone 
tried to form a Fascist or Nazi 
party which tried by unlawful 
means to overthrow the Gov 
ernment of the United States 
or the State of California, such 
party would come under the 
ban.

I am proud of being the au 
thor of this law, but I admit 
that it had one unfortunate ef- 
fest. The communists after the

registered as members of one 
or more of the other political 
parties and "went under 
ground" in California. How- 

»;?ver, I believe that this disad- 
' vantage is more thpji overcome 

by the other obviously desir 
able features of the law. 

* * *
EVEN WHEN communists 

could legally have their own 
political party in California, 
they did not register all their 
people as communists, but reg 
istered barely enough to com 
ply with the provisions of the 

, election code which require a 
political party to have a certain 
number of registered voters, 
based upon the total registra 
tion of people of all parties. 
Therefore, it is obvious that 
that many communists were 
working "underground" even 
before my law came into effect.

Communists are like an ice 
berg floating in the ocean. 
Ortly a small fraction of the 
size and weight of the iceberg 
can be seen above the surface 
of the ocean. Most of the mass 
of the iceberg is out of sight. 
This is the insidious thing 
about communism. Commun 
ists and their fellow-travellers 
are something like termites. 
You may not know you have 
termites in your house until 
the floors drop under you.

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 1646, 
which became enacted into law 
as Chapter 616, Statutes of 
$951, and was later cited as

service in which a medal has 
boon issued by the Congress of 
the United States."

PERSONALLY speaking, I do 
not claim the veterans' exemp- 
tin for taxation purposes or 
anything else, but there are 
trousands of men and women 
in California whose rights must 
be protected. My amendment, 
cited above, had the full sup 
port of the Veterans of the For- 
egn Wars of the United States, 
of which I am a member.

A contract to provide an al 
timeter for a lunar capsule has 
been awarded to Ryan Elec 
tronics, a division of Ryan 
Aeronautical Company of San 
Diego.

The award is one of two sub 
contracts announced today by 
Aeronutronic Division of Ford 
Motor Company, Newport 
Beach, Calii'., on its lunar cap 
sule development program be 
ing carried out for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin 
istration.

In addition to the Ryan Elec 
Ironies lunar capsule altimeter 
contract, Gerald J. Lynch 
Aeronutronic general manager 
and vice president of Ford's 
Defense Products Group, an 
nounced award of a subcon 
tract to Hercules Powder Com- 
any, Wilmington, Delaware, 
for a retrorocket.

Rummage Sale Slated
Girl Scout Troop 2080 will 

hold a rummage sale on Fri 
day, Aug. 26, at 1520 Cravens 
Ave. The hours will be from 
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. All pro 
ceeds will go toward the 
troop's tour of the United 
States.
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Beneficary List Should Be Up Dated
fcd cases continue to comn 

o light in the matter of out-light
dated beneficiaries to GI insur 
ance benefits, Veterans Service 
Officer Mrs. Sara 11. Bridges 
reported' today.

Despite repeated reminders 
and sutfestions from Her office, 
 ind from both Federal and 
State veterans agencies, too 
many veterans "just never get 
around" to listing the proper 
beneficiaries to tlicir GI poli 
cies.

THE REGRETTABLE result, 
all too often, is that the vet 
eran's wife and family cannot

collect, the proceeds of his GI 
insurance in the event of his 
death. Why not? Simply be 
cause some years before, ho 
designated beneficiaries who at 
that time were those he want 
ed to get his insurance money. 
But that was before lie mar 
ried, or before he was divor 
ced, or before he had children. 

For example: A veteran may 
have divorced and subsequent 
ly remarried. But his ex-wife 
still is listed on his policy as 
the principal beneficiary. Un 
less the veteran had instructed 
the Veterans Administration 
Insurance Center in Denver,

Colorado, to change the bene 
ficiary to the name of his pres 
ent wife, she can collect noth 
ing from his insurance. The 
former wife receives it, as the 
beneficiary of record.

OR POSSIBLY the veteran 
was unmarried when lie last 
designated his beneffciaries. 
He listed a parent or a relative 
or friend as the principal bene 
ficiary. Then he married, but 
neglected to ask VA to make 
his wife the beneficiary. Again, 
when he dies, his wife collects 
nothing.

The law requires the VA to

pay (!I insurance proceeds to 
the beneficiary of record, 
whether or not {hat beneficiary 
still is in any way connected 
with I he veteran at the time 
of his death. Changes by will 
or testament are not valid un 
der the law.

A VERY simple step on the 
part of the veteran can avert 
these tragic situations, the 
service officer said. He need 
only write to the VA Insurance 
Center in Devner and submit a 
new list of beneficiaries over 
his signature .

The proper form is obtain 
able at the Veterans Service 
Office, 1622 Gramercy Ave., 
Torrance.
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DID YOU KNOW?
th.it for only $175.00 pel month you c.m live comfortably in oin- 
new RESIDENCE CLUB for men anil women. Rates include large 
roomt, private bnth, three meals, m.ild and telephone service, nurse 
on call, social hostess, etc. Theater, churches, hot mineral hath* 
and compute shopping center nearby. Perfect all-year climate. 
Members bay bring own furniture if desired. Non.denominational. 
Located In scenic VALLEY OF THE MOON only 38 miles from

MONTHLY RATES-$175 SINGLE-$300 FOR COUPLES

Sonoma Mission Inn
RESIDENCE CLUB BOYES HOT SPRINGS, CALIF.

Fresh Water Rod & Reel
Roddy 6' Tubular fiberglas rod in 2 sec- *1 A AA
tions. Closed face reel, Line and practice III y Q
plug included in this price.   w.arw

Level Wind Reel 749
For freshwater. Use with casting rod. »~»

Sierra Spinning Reel
Compac-Freshwater. Holds up to 10 
Ib. line. ......... .......

Penn Jigmaster Reel
Saltwater reel. Two spools for lines. .

Garcia Spin Casting Rod
61/j' tubular glass in 2 sections ...... .

Roddy 8' Boat Rod
Tubular glass in I piece. Det, butt. ......

Garcia 9W Boat Rod
Saltwater I piece, tubular glass. Det. butt.  

Star Drag Saltwater Reel
Penn Holds up to 10 Ibs. of line. ..... 3.49

Leather Butt Rest
49ftCan be used with all saltwater poles .... " /"

Monofilament Line
Golden West 6/100. 4A£ No. 10-12 M 
No. 4-6*3.. ..... Of *I5.... 3*

Cameras and Rim
Brownie 8mm Camera
New camera with P/2.7 lent. 
Set a dial to match the day'i 
light ... no other,, _ ._ 
adjustments. LowlHiU 
priced. Reg. 24.50. lw» lf

10.95 Starlet Outfit
For indoor or outdoor pic 
ture making. Large viewfind- 
er. Flash holder, 4 
bulbi, 2 batteries & 
I roll of 127 film.

10.95 Starflash Set
Color-slide camera with built- 
Color- slide camera with 
built-in flash holder. 2 bat 
teries, 4-M2 bulb*, A __ 
roll of 127 film and B Ok 
neck strap. U«'*1

Verichrome Rim Kodachrome Film
1 20. 1 27 or 620 K-1 35 . . 20 exposure*

3 for 1.00 1.69
8mm Kodachrome Film
Kodak   50' of colored movie film...... *| ,98

10x13x17" 
Nylon Net

89c

Fresh Water Outfit

Compac-Golden Sierra. Kit include! pole, 
spinning reel, hooks, line, swivels. List I0.9S.

Cracker Jacks 
3 for 19c

Dixie Cups
Box of 26 9-oi.
cold drink ...................

Dixie Cups
Box of 15 9-oi.
with handle* ...................

Diamond Plates
Pak of 40. Deluxe, lunch 
eon size for hot or cold

Welch's Grape 
Juice

24-ci. 
Borttot

ial Soap

8 ̂  1.00

Charcoal Briquets
"CKffcbor" Top QtraNty

10-lb.Bag

Bosco
l'/2 Ib. Jar

47C
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Instant Coffee
MAXWELL HOUSE

87'
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Beach Towels
Vi Pri

Hog. 1.9199<
Vi Pric* Sale!

Hog. 1.91 Hog. 2.69

Mixed Nuts
NUT SHILP

3 1.00

14-OZ. 
CAN

79c

Candy-Gum 
Mints
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Sleeping Bag
36x81" 3 Ibs. Celacloud 
filled. Heavy green drill 
cover. Detachable flap.

11.95

Men's Socks
Combed white cotton 
with extra thick cushion 
soles. Siies 10 to 13.

29c
6 Transistor Radio
Trance! tiny pocket siie 
with beautiful tone. Bat 
tery, earphone and case 
included.

23.98
Portable Cooler
Kool-Air   Double duty 
. . . use with or without 
water. 4-wheel stand in 
cluded.

41.98
Zero Electric Fan
8" table model with 
polished blade guard. Tip 
proof base. No-mar rests.

4.98

End-0-Pest Bait
Killi snails, slugs and cut 
worms. Pellets or meal. 
2l/4 Ib, box.

69c

I End-O-Pest Insect Spray
| For Rote buiho and flowart.   tA 
1 Reg, 1.5f    *»"
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Keapsit Ice Chest
Large 13x22x13" chest *m t
with food tray, drain. 1 | *
Double locks, hinged lid. I leJ

Hula Torches
Attractive lighting from the South ^A* 
Seas. Chases bugs also. 2   6' 
interlocking poles included
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Wo Givo
BLUE 
CHIP 
STAMPS

ECONOMY
SIZE 

kK COMPARABLE VALUE

NOW ONLY 49<
AISO AVAILABLE IN

GIANT FAMILY SIZE
lONLY 98<
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Ad Good Aug. 21-24 Incluilvt

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9-10   7 Dayt a Week

5020 t l<Mlth St.. Torrance 
3 Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd.

Helena Rubinstein Announces

New Medically Tested Treatment
withr $io-Clear Drug Discovery

Is Instantly Active
Now you tan have fait'help to cl«»r up oillnui, bjMkh*»di,
 one plmplM with Hdcna RublniUln'i 6 mlnnti medically 
teiUd trtatuont. Sw *cn« pimplti ihrlnk »w»y with in- 
itintly Mtlv* Blo-Cl«»r drug dlicovtrjr. R«fln< pom with 
itiedlcntloni containing Ingrvdienti widely prewribtd by 
doctor*. R*mov« untightly olli and blackballs with » new 
Meditated Cre.ru Wath.
Haltna Kubliiiteln hn inMialiied iu probltm ekl> elnee b«r 
early loitntlfle (tuditi. Th« Madlcallx Approved Shield on
 «oh preparation in h«r new treatment thowi that It h»i 
bi«n medically twttd on girli, boyi, womtn and mtn with 
vent ikin. It in guaranteed to give you   cl*ar*r «owpl«xion
 or y«vr money back.

JUST FIVE MINUTES A DAY I
1. fVatk away t»mi tU and bla«kh**d« with »IO-CI*AK»U<. 
New meditated wash <leari oat «logg«d porie, helpe beat 
akin titeu*.
1. Rtflnt porn with meditated "WATO LILY" row union. 
Bee axeew oili disappear. Skin look* rsrtiied. 
1. Cl«or your tkm with BIO-CUBA* drug dltcovory. See acne 
plmplN dry up, ihrlnk away with thii initantly active medi 
cated cream containing an excluiive Organic Bulnhlde. Tow 
akin TMpondi at ooc». Healthy new ikin l< r«veal«d.

unnoovcTMv orra

SAVE I"
4.54 rate
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